
December 18, 2004 

 

Lois, 

 

I haven't heard from Shirley for a long time. Have 

you? How are you doing? 

 

Did you see the latest additions to the "feedback" on 

the mersdirt website? They are at the bottom of that 

page. 

 

I got an email from the ACLU today (below). But I 

already have a lawyer, James Starr, a former state 

representative. He sent Moquin a letter a couple days 

ago asking for copies of the 2 agreements I signed and 

he asked for "any statutory or case law that you may 

have defending [his] claim that [I] somehow violated 

an obligation to MERS". 

 

Steve 

 

 

--- "hboettger@juno.com" <hboettger@juno.com> wrote: 

 

> From: "hboettger@juno.com" <hboettger@juno.com> 

> Date: Fri, 17 Dec 2004 21:38:40 GMT 

> To: steve_harry@yahoo.com 

> Subject: Re: Your inquiry to the ACLU of Michigan 

>  

>  

> Dear Mr. Harry: 

> My name is Hillarie Boettger and I am a cooperating 

> attorney who works with the ACLU of Michigan. I was 

> provided with a copy of the email you sent to Mr. 

> Steinberg regarding your internet site. In order to 

> evaluate your situation to determine the level of 

> involvement of the ACLU in this matter, I will need 

> to obtain some information from you. 

> I called the telephone number listed on your 

> internet site but could not get an answer, so I am 

> going to ask some questions of you in this email. 

>  

> (1)   Has a lawsuit been filed against you in 

> response to your internet site entitled "mersdirt" ? 

> (2)   If the answer to #1 is yes, when was it filed? 

> AND when was it served upon you? 

> (3)   Correspondence authored by you indicates that 

> you signed two (2) employment contracts with MERS, 

> do you have a copy of these documents and/or 

> contracts? 

> (4)   I believe that MERS is alleging that you used 

> email addresses that you obtained during the course 

> and scope of your employment with MERS to send 

> messages to MERS' customers. Where did you get these 



> email addresses from? Please provide me with your 

> resource information and a list of the "MERS 

> customers" that you sent you email(s) to regarding 

> MERS. I believe you refer to this matter as payroll 

> contacts, about 500 of 600 MERS municipalities. 

>  

> Please provide me with any further useful 

> information you may have regarding this matter. 

> Thank you for your cooperation and assistance. 

>  

> Sincerely, 

> Hillarie F. Boettger 

> Cooperating attorney with the ACLU of Michigan 

>  

 


